
Effective Protection
 Economical Repair
  Easy Installation

Stop Wasting 
Money On Doors!

Fix it Once... Secure it Forever
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One Kit Does it All

Install full 
kit in less 

than an 
hour!

New doors are often kicked in again

burglars
 Jealous Spouses
  Vandals
   Tenants

Whether you’re renovating vacant
properties, repairing existing damage 
or providing your family with increased 
security, Door Jamb Armor can save 
you time, money and, possibly, your life.  
One kit repairs existing damage and re-
inforces the weak points on your door-
jamb and door to help prevent future 
offenses.  Repairing a shattered jamb 
can take hours, can easily cost more 
than $500 and newly replaced doors 
are often kicked-in again.   Proactive 
security or reactive repair, if you want 
to eliminate kick-in damage,  Door 
Jamb Armor is the only choice. 

Repair
existing 
damage

Security 
that works

Armor Concepts LLC 280 Midland Ave, Building L, Saddle Brook, NJ 07663 (888) 582-2294

Made of steel and powder coated... 
Durable and paintable



Effective Protection
 Economical Repair
  Easy Installation
One Product Does it All!

Installing the Door Jamb Armor set should not take more than an hour, for any person 
with reasonable handy skills.   Professional carpentry skills are not necessary.

1. Remove Inte-
rior trim.  This 
should take less 
than 5 minutes 
on most homes.
Do not remove 
the door!

2. Use a reciprocating saw to 
cut nails where Jamb Shield 
will be installed.

3. Slide Jamb Shield over 
Jamb.  Pre-drill holes into 
stud and secure piece with 
screws (included).

4. Use a reciprocating 
saw to cut nails where 
Hinge Shields will be 
installed.

5. Slide Hinge Shield 
around hinge.  Pre-drill 
and secure.

6. Replace 
trim.  Rest 
Secure.

The door in the installation has been removed for illustration purposes only

Installation is the same on a damaged or new jamb.  Removal, replacement or alteration 
of the jamb is not required.  No routing, chiseling or cutting is necessary,  Slide it in, 
secure it and forget it

Repairing and securing a door any 
other way will cost more take 

longer and be less effective

“I manage rental homes in the Dayton, Ohio area.   Some of the homes have been damaged by people kicking-in the doors.  Your 
�
glad to say that the Door Jamb Armor held up to it’s name and claims, and the shoe marks on the doors were all the evidence we 
needed!!!
We a�
while vacant, in addition, it can give our residents peace of mind after they move in!   
Thank you for an amazing product!  It makes my job EASIER!  No property should be without it!“
 - Property Manager, Dayton Ohio -

“This is a great product... It Can be 
used in situations where no other 
product will work.  Had I known 
about this sooner, we would have 
used it on every episode.  I’m sold”  
-Frank S., Security consultant 
for “It Takes a Thief”-

Testimonials

“Hey, I just want to let you guys 
know that the installation went 
just as easy as you described 
and finished in less than a hour.  I 
travel a lot and the piece of mind 
that I have that my wife and pos-
sessions are safer put my mind 
at ease. I am 6’4” 240lbs and I put 
a couple of whacks in the door 
that would have taken the old jam 
out for sure. Nothing I did could 
budge it.  Thanks a bunch” 
- Doug M from Illinois, 
another satisfied customer -  

Door Jamb Armor Installation

Warranty: All Door Jamb Armor products 
come with a one-year guarantee. If your 
home is burglarized as a direct result of our 
product failing, we will pay your homeown-
er’s insurance deductible (up to $200). We 
stand by our products as they will stand by 
you for years to come.   

New York

Phoenix

Patent Pending

As Seen On

Door Jamb Armor
280 Midland Ave, Building L
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663
(888) 582-2294
www.djarmor.com

Save Time and Money
           Stop Future
      Cost   Time  Kick-ins?
Door Jamb Armor Set:    $109.95 - $149.95 < 1 hour Yes
Other options (with installation):
Carpenter to repair damaged jamb:   $400+   3 to 5 hours  No
New Door:      $500+   3 to 5 hours No
New Door with Steel Jambs:    $800+   3 to 5 hours Yes


